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          G                   Am
I saw the waves all storm the beach
             Bm
And you were there with your arms outreached
               G                Am                     Bm
Saying take me away to a better place                   oooahh

      G                           Am
Coz I do what I could and thereâ€™s nothing left
      Bm
And I canâ€™t find the air that I need for a breath
        G                    Am
If this castles all fall and collapse to my chest
        Bm
Iâ€™m not sure I ll get back up

   G
So tonight I try to fight
    Am
The waves in all our lives
                   Bm
Iâ€™m finding what I donâ€™t know
                    C
Could fill up every black whole
    G
And tonight if nothingâ€™s left
       Am
And we fall to our last breath
                         Bm
Keep your head above the water
                  C
Weâ€™ll take it all together

If thatâ€™s tonight!

Intro: G-Am-Bm-C

            G                 Am
I heard the crowds all rush and greet
        Bm
Another time and another me
                     G                  Am             Bm



I swear this was the way that it had to be              oooahh

        G                         Am
Coz the rainâ€™s gonna fall till us all soaked clean
        Bm
And the windâ€™s gonna blow till it comforts me
       G                        Am
And we all have to fall just to stand so it seems
        Bm
This is how we get back up

   G
So tonight I try to fight
    Am
The waves in all our lives
                         Bm
While Iâ€™m finding what I donâ€™t know
                    C
Could fill up every black whole
    G
And tonight if nothingâ€™s left
       Am
And we fall to our last breath
                         Bm
Keep your head above the water
                  C
Weâ€™ll take it all together
                G               Am
If thatâ€™s tonight
                Bm              C
If thatâ€™s tonight

      G
Coz I do what I could and thereâ€™s nothing left
      Am
And I canâ€™t find the air that I need for a breath
        Bm
If this castle all fall and collapse to my chest
        C
Iâ€™m not sure if I can get back up
                G-Am-Bm-C
If thatâ€™s tonight

                G               Am
If thatâ€™s tonight
                Bm              C
If thatâ€™s tonight

Adlib: G-Am-Bm-C

             G
Oh If thatâ€™s tonight



â€œAnd we all have to fall just to stand so it seems this is all how we get back
upâ€•
-w\m/w


